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PLU To ebat:e Si:anford On TV 
by Peggy Ogden 

ll111in!s the· last wel'k of :W·,rch, 
!11,· tl'k\·ised u11i,•nsity deb,1l<-: bc-
1.\\t•t·n Pa<..ific Lutheran · ·niversity 

,nd St rnford linin·rsity will takt· 
J,l.u PLI i,; one of sixtcn1 coll, gi-1 

ltnnui ,·d by sdectiun fvt this first 

1<111 nd of rkho ll's. The topic !or dl'.

\.;it,· is "{.- olvcd: That the Freie-al 
1~<Jn·rn11u·nt shol1ld 1·qu~1lizt· cduca-

1 ionnl opportunities by m ,. ,t n s of 

c·1;;u s to puiJljc schools." 

1 lw d 0 h:1tc- is spouson:ct 0:1 cum-
11:r rcial nct\Vork stations by a na
tional fo1c·mic ,s;roup. · he :::ctual dt'

batc bctw,..-11 the two schools will 
t::kr· place 1brch 26 in th,· studio 

<>i° K' L\T, Channel 11, in Tacoma. 
lluw,·,cr, the public will not s,:c: the 

<I, hate until the: video tape is n:-

1~ased Saturday March 30, at '.l:00 

'""r KT~JT. J udcl Dou~hty will b" 
the producer and moderator of the 
thirty-rninute program. 

The tearn from PL is John Stew
:irt and ?l·frd,- Overland, both senior 

d, uatctS who have WOil rnany tro-

phies for PLC. ~ferk, whose- hnmc 
is Bellingham, Wash., is pre,idc-1,t of 
l'Ltr· chapter o[ Pi Kappa Ddt·,. 

John, whose: home is at Ccntraiia, 

W:ish., is :ilso a Wl'mhcr of Pi K.::i.ppa 
Ddt:i, Both plan to take graduat,· 

\VOrk ne...xt year. Buth arc rrpresL·nt

intr PLU at the national Pi Kapp,1 

Jt·lta cun,Tntion in Illinoi:,;. 

The team from Stanford Un;vcr
sity is Mike Hall and Eclith Brown, 
Mike is a senior from Houston, Tex., 
whose major is Hispanio-Amcrican 
studies. Edith, also a senior, is from 
Salem, Ore. Sh,, is a pre-law student 
with a major in political science. 

Their coach is Dr. Jon Erickson, a 
graduate of PLU. Dr. Erickson is 
one of PLU's all-time "greats" in 
forensics; his debate partner was Bill 
Ricke. 

J uclgcs Selected 
Judges for the debate haw bt·Cn 

Jgrecd 11pon by both schools. They 
an- the following: Dr. Scott ;\'obks 

from the l..'niversity of Oregon; Dr. 
David Strother, the forensic director 

TODAY, members of PLU's Wc,shington Epsilon Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta are at
tending the fraternity's golden anniversary convention in Carbondale, Ill. Delegation 
n,embers are (from left, standing) Merle Overland, Joan Maier, John Stewart, Ron 
Swift, Professor T, 0. H. Karl; (seated) Marilyn Nordlund, Ruth Ellis, Sandy Elling
son and Ma:sha Selden. 

ibrary Consi ers Use 
f Charge Machine 

by Dolly Moody 

"We: Jn> very h;:ippy with the new system ;:ind the students 
:ire, too," st;:ited Miss Elspeth Pope, circulation librarian of 
UPS, in regard to use of their new Sysdac charging machine. 
This reaction is typical of many users of the Sysdac machine 
wh say they would never go b;:ick to hand charging. 

The PL l' library is considering 

th,· u~• of the same typ,· of charging a similar name smcr each borrower 
n,c:d1in,• following scn;ral years of 

.,tudy by the circulation departrn~nt 

11 n d l' r th.1· circulalion ~upt'r\·isor, 

\irs. Elt11t-r Beckman. This method 

i ,f 1n.1< hiw· charging- SlTlllS to be the 

lw,t :i,ail.ibl,·. 
l"hitt, .. a,,. 1nauy rea:-orn; why our 

t·\n.ll, i1-n,u\;iderin 1r rna.chirw charl!,

in!.\ l:\opks wtll bt· chcckcd vut fast,·c 
n, ,· tlw U'-,·f \Vill not h,1...,·e tn ~:i~n 

"rd. 
!Tmitl.lltes , ,gnalurc~ 

lh y,h·1 l ,vou rl r·li1nin~ ic the 

illi •1'l ;,. iJ,·11tif~i11c: ,.,11 , .. ,ign,1-
1 ,,.,_ wltich w,1ste~ Ii 1.1ry 1n:rnpow

,·r ~1nd n1ont'}· he \VTong ~tud1·nt 

, n11ld n\it lw lwl r, 'I" n ihk fur ;1 

I !< ·• , hceh, c.l c,11t I,; .. ,. , 011 with 

will ha,-e his own card. Students will 

not be able to char_ge out books un
ci, r anothc·r· student's name since the 

harrower lllUst ha,·c the card in his 
possession lo rh,,ck out the: book. 

The inconvenience of carrying a 

card should be minor compared to 
the ad,·antage~ to both the libr::iry 

and students. DiC!cr1111l colored cards 
for I.he fnculty anJ. students wou d 
,·nahlc t;brary personnel to ideuti!y 
faculty c·h c ·-outs wh:ch av' ccr-

1.1in privi ege.,. 

Sinc:r LI rs m,·~ th, l I ma,·h,nt: 

cring freer 

schools. 

uf the l_-ni,·crsity of Wa~.hin_ ton: 

;,nd Father Bch or Po,tlaud l.'ni,-cr

~il y. 

Tlw form of d,·ua1.c w·ll br· • com-

1,illation of cross-qlJC. tfon and Ox
fc,rd ,tylc. Th" traditional crit ri. 
will be usr·d in judo;i111.: .. '\ decision 
will he made the night of March '.!6 
:dthough it will not bt· rdcasccl until 
th,· broadcai,t :\1arch :iO. 

Members of the specch de-parl-
1_nc11t ur,e;e thf' student body lo sup
port the debate·. The stucknts should 
,( i,,. this opportunity to extend their 

thinking by ,eeing and hl'aring a 
discussion of rcderal support of cdu

c~tion. 

Opera Delayed 
Th,· music department's prcsenl<1-

tio:1 of Gilbert and Sulli\·an's "The 

Mikado," has been postponl'd until 
the weekend following Easler ,·aca
tion. 

The comic opera, original!}' set 
for March 22 2.nd 23, is a spoof on 

th~ English govc-rnmcnt and on "all 

thin~s (pst'udo) .Japanese." Directed 
l;y Mr. Fn·dnick L . .\'nvnharn, the 

upna feature, a lare:e chorus mad:· 
up brfJ'•l 1 of m,·rnlwr, from the 

opera workshop, concnt chorus, and 

d10i 
It will b,· affompanied by a srnafl 

strrng cns,.·rnblt-, and by Mr. (;ah-in 

Kr:app at the piano. Pastor • nncth 
C!tristophnson of the religion dc

partm.-nt holds the lcaclin~ role, thal 
of th,· "Mikact,,;' the emperor of 

Japan. 
Other kam ,,re Stt'phcn Cornils, 

Nanki-Poo; 1fai,, An:i Satrum, Yum 

Yum; Hans floan, Pooh-bah; Beth 
Btkkc\'old, Pccp-bo; Priscilla Bjork, 

Pitti-sing: Jim Collin, Ko-Ko; Gr:ne 
Tn,nt, Pish-tush: and Coralie Balch, 

Katisha. 

loat Title Announced 
":\,fy Confirmation Day" will be 

the title for PLC·s float in th•: an
n11al Puy: llup Daffodil Parade, an

nounced chairman Rod Roscnbladt. 
He frds that PLl,"s entry, whill' 

1.:oin.~ ,1lung \Vith the .~<~neral then1e, 

·'Great lvforrwnts,"' .sh(luld Itave a 

spiritual emphasis. 
The committtl', which was granted 

fin~ hundred dollars from student 
l;ody funds, has until April 6 to fin

i~h all of its planning and prepara
tions. All those wishing to gwc a 

hand should see Ro,enbladt at the 
,.,,rJicst possibl,· date. 

Candidates For 
ASPLU Named 

All petitions for ASPL student 

body offires have be n returned to 

the Judicial Board and campaigning 
is nO\V in prog-rr-.ss, reports Senior 

Justice Shnwood Glover. The pri
lllary \·oting wiil be April 5, and thc: 

final election takes place April 8. 

Thr~,- juniors will b,; rum,;np; for 

tl1t' rw~idcncy post: Eel Brannfors, 
:-Vfil-.e ~[<. Intyn·, and Denton K, cs. 
Eel Davis awl • lexiu Hr•nd,•rso" ·•l'l' 

runrung for first ,·icc-pre,,iclent, l 
in~ the ~rcond vie -pn·sidcnt 1·acc to 

Sitc1w11 tY'.\t'i! and Ai Ostenson. hir 
~,·cret:ny, it is Ruth Danirbon and 
Linda Zimmer. The three candidat s 

for treasurer an· Lynn Be1g, Jim Cy

pert. and Karl Kroll. 

M"R-E O1/~f! ANO (fail) cmd John Stawart look over some, research material. They 
will debate Stanford next Tuesday. 

Clean-up rive To Start 
Th,· .c\SPL 1s ta king- steps to re-

duce the amount of trash littcrinc 
the campus, Karl Gronberg, student 

b o cl y president rcpons. Arrange
ments he!\ l' he, n rnach.· \\'ith A. Dt·an 
Burhanan, unh·l·rsity hu.":>inl'S:S n1ana

f1t·r-, for the pun:~hai>"" of ('igh" \v;istc 

rr ccplaclc With dcliw-ry of these 

n crptacks schcdukd for this week
end, tlky will soon lw pla,ed ;i l cc1n

\Tnier:t lucJtions on can1pus. 

Gronbag notes that the situation 
,s particularly bad on Whcl !er St. 
Tlw <:,:rounds crew cleans up the an:a 

around the CUB, West Hall and 
. ·orth Hall every weekend. 1\c\·er

thclcss, by Thursday the lawns and 

streets in that \·icinity h<1,-r accumu
l;1tcd a considerable amount of trash. 
Gronberg attribut~s this litter to stu

dents walking from the CL'B, and lv: 

Li.rges use of the nc··\V wast,~ cans in 

order to rrmcdy the problem. 

Mr. Buchanan reports that tlw 

purchase of trash receptacles is only 
one part of a program of campus 

imprm·ement. Other actiYity inc:ludr·s 

Delegates Selected 
Ka r I Gronbt'rg, Andrea Hagen 

and Kristin Hocfs ha,·c been selected 

to attend the American Lutheran 

Church Student Conference. This 

year·s ronfnTncc will be he-Id at 

Dana Colle,::,·, Blair, ?\eb., the· week

end of March 29-31. 

the razing of the house to the west 
of the- CUB so that the area may b,• 
,urfaud over for parking. The old 

~olf clubhouse will also !; o on i.,, 

1 a Ir· d. 1.:•nrhcapinc; ha• br·~1111 
ct1onr1d Pfluc,gC"r Hnll, and the p;11h
ways up the hill hv,·c bn°11 surfaud 
i,1 an df rt to n d11rr· tlw illllOun1 

of ,nnd tr.,dcd into !'fl t'\,"'l' :,n i 
( 'olumb:a ( :enter. 

ale Theologian 
To ecture ere 

Dr. Paul Holrm·r, professor of th -
c.logy at Yale Unin;rsity DivinLt, 

School, will give a series of kctuH·, 
:\1onday, March 25, at PLl·. 

At 9:50 a.m. he will speak at tl11 
ronvocation in. Eastvold Chapel. 

Dr. Holrn<;r will lecture to phil
c;sophy and religion classPs on "Tiu· 
Prime Ethical Issue of Out Tim,.-· 

at l 1 :30 a.m. and on th,· subject of 
"Current Theological Trends" al 

3 :30 p.rn. These two lectures will J,;· 
gin·n in Jacob Samuelson Chapel. 

Although he is not an ordained 

pastor and has not had formal sem
Jla.l'Y training, his brilliant lectures, 
cs ec·ally in the national inter-de

nominational Faculty Christian Fc!

lowship, and his continuing flow of 

contributions to leading theological 
periodicals, brought h'.m to a chair 

of theology at Yale in 1960. 

H JUD:CIAL BOARD consists of Heft to right, standing) BIii Kudo,, Chief .iu;tice 
Merl-, ,er'and, Sherwood Glover; (seated) J mie Amend, Ch,i. lie Aasen, nn 
Soine and Poul Hegstad. The Board has supervised tho filing of candidacy petitions 
and will oversee the upcoming ASPLU campaign and elections. 
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Railroads Near S owdown 
For many years some American railroad workers have been 

swindling their fellow countrymen. As J. E. Welfe. chairman 
cf railroad management's National Railway Labor Conference. 
J,as emphasized, the wage bill for unnecessary railway labor now 
total S600 million a year. 

The biggest chunk of this money gees to the firem:n who 
still ride in diesel engines. In the old days firemen shoveled the 
coal that fueled steam locomotives. Steam engines and coal shov
els have long ago been scrapped, but the firemen still remJin
.10,000 of them. SLnce the engineer operates tbe thr.,ttlc that 
controls the flow of dies·] fuel to the eng111cs, the only fire the 
fireman need be concerned about is the one he lighLs in his 
cigarette. 

The patience of railway management and the generosity of 
t•·ansportation us r.s has new been exhausted. On March 4 the 
Cnitt'd States Supreme Court affirmed the right of the r;:iilroads 

0

LO make work n le changes that will eventually eliminate 65,000 
jubs. 

The rail lines are rxpected Lo attempt ro put the new work 
rules into effect about next Friday. It is uncertain exactly what 
will happen then. More court action. a nation-wide strike, and 
government intervention are all possibilities. The railroads may 
not be able to institute the changes until the end of summer. 

I Iowever. two thin~s are certain. First, the public h;:is finally 
r,alized that the motto of a sizeable proportion of railway em
rloyees is no longer ''I've been workin' on the r;:iilroad," but 
rather. "What, me worry?" Secondly, the crackdown on useless 
\\'Orl-.ers will begin on a Luge scale within the next few months. 

• 'Boo, 'ieer.dew 

Who Then Will 
by Gerald Rutherford 

William Golding's "Lord of the 
l'liL"s" has thc- appearance- of being- a 

simplr ad\'C·nturc story of boys ma
ruont:d on a coral island, a plot iron
ically reminiscent of Ballantync's 
book, "Coral Island." However, it is 

rnuc.h more than that. The book is 

symbolic in nature almost tu thc- ex

trnt of allegory. The primitin· so
ciety of children is sy111bolic of the 
adult world, and as one watches this 

so"iety that is pcrmcatl'd with a 
sense of evil and dread degenerate· 
ir:to tot a I savagery, one becomes 
aware that the author is comrnentin_g
upon all human society. H<:> is stren

uously pointing out that societal de
cay is really a manifestation of the 
inner deterioration of the individual 
;ind indicative of the iniquity within 

all men. Thus, Golding is stating that 

the defects of society can and must 
be· tracl'd back to the ddects of hu
man nature, a nature that Golding 
presents as "at once heroic and ,ick." 

Central Symbol Explained 

Pcrha(l the most interesting as

p,•ct of the novel is the use and func
tion of the central symbol, "the lord 
of the fli s." As with any good sym
bol, it functions on many levels and 
~ •gc,(s much more than can be 

fu II y stated. 
The ph rasr "lord of the flies'' re

calls the Philistine deity Baalzcbnb, 
which originally meaut "lord of the 

lt::ibitation" and w:is latc-r conuptnl 
hy the Hebrews to !llC'an "lord of 

filth" or "lord of flies." Some critics 

sugi,cst that this deity sen-cs as the 
11rototype for the Devil who sym
bolizes all that is degenerate and 
chaotic in hu111an naturc-, and who, 
;i,· the "lord of flies," fits in well 

with Golding's theme. 
When the clairboyant Simon ap

proaches the impaled sow's head that 
,ecms to say, "I'm part of you," the 

function of the symbol becomes ob
vious and the th e me is rendered 

explicit. The defects of society are 

solely attributable to the inherent 

-Larry Hitterdale 

Rescue Man? 
c!dC'ctin·ncss of man. \-Vhcthcr onf 
cxprf'SSf'S this iu the sophisticated 
t.-n11s of modern psyct10!o_c,:y or in 
l('rms of urig·inal sin, thC' fact re
mains that mar, is defective, aud 

therefore harmony will never be 

found in human inst_[tutions and so
cieties. 

This brings up the essential weak
ness of the novel. To the extent that 
the theme rema,ns "explicit," the 
no,·d functions artistically. Often
times, howeYer, the theme is not 
translated into dramatic terms of 
.!rt, and the symbols do not operate 
suggestively. At this point the novel 
becomes sermon, and the critic can 
only conclude that the author wa& 
more interested in his message than 
in his art. 

Conclusion Is Pess;mistie 

The conclusion of the novel is to
tally pessimistic, The hero, who rcp
rrscnts rational and organ.i-,ced so
ciety, docs sur\'ive the final ordeal, 
but he is rescued by a British naval 
off i c ,. r who is seen juxtaposed 

against a ''tri1n cruiser." 

The hero, weeping "for the end 
oi innoccnc,·'· and "the darkness in 
rn:.rn's heart," leaves the island only 

to r-uter into an adult world in which 
thl' struggle bctwern good aud !'\'ii, 
order and chaos, takes place on a 
more terrifying level than 011 Coral 
Island. Who then will rescue the
hero·_, Golding does not offer an an

swer. It is doubtful that ot1e exists. 

ls There a FORTUNE 
I Your Attic? 

We Buy Used Text Books 

Fox Book Company 
1117 Commerce Tacoma 

Gerry's Barber Shop 
Monday thru Friday until 8:30 p.m. 

"YOUR HAIRCUT IS OUR SPECIALTY" 

504 S. 112th (P&X Shopping Center) 

Ask for us: Don, Fred, Spencer & Ole 

St:udent:s Express Views In Let:t:ers 
Treat It Respectfully 

Returning to the campus at 3:00 a.m. on a windy 

and rainy Monday morning, we, a group of male PLC 

students, saw our American flag flying on the flagpole. 
We proceeded to !own the flag RESPECTFULLY, fold 

it PROPERLY, at1d take it into our possesion. It has 

bct'n notc-d that on sc,-cral occasions the American flal\ 

on this campus has bef"n mistreated. 
lt ,s to our understanding that the American flag is 

lo be raised PRUM PTL Y at sunrise, and is to be !ow
ned PR(), PTLY at sunset. The American flag should 
b,· treatl'd like a piece of china, not like a piece of waste 

papc1. \Vith du,, respect Lo the organization which has 
lwcn _.,.i, ,·n the honor of taking care of the flag, wc- rc

l.JU<'SL that an apoloisy to the student body be written, 
. ta tin,:; that b,·ttcr care uf the flag will be taken in the 

future. Tf this is done·, the flag will be returned immr·• 
diatdy. •--Name withheld by rcquc-st. 

APO Replies 
.'\lpha Phi Omega has taken care of the flag ninl' 

months of each year: volunteers take turns raising, ]ow

ning· and caring for it. This is a thankless, monotonous 
cbily joh which Sl'Crns chiefly to be appreciated whcn 

a mistake is made· or a person is unable to be prcs~11l 
promptly at sunris(' or sunsc:t. 

This is not an apology to "name withheld" or thl' 

student body, but all of us would appreciate your re

turning of ou "borrow,·d" national symbol. If wml' 
l,thcr pL'rson or group will promise to take better care 
of the· flag for tlw next four years pc-rhaps we shall kt 

them. 
David Cameron, 
Prl'sidrnt, Iota Bl'la Chapter of 

Alpha Phi Omega 

by Louis W. Truschel 
On May 30, 1961, Gencralisimo Rafael Leonidas 

Trujillo died under a volley of assassin,;' bullets while 

enroutc to a favorite mistress. The 31 ye·ar reign of "El 
Benefactor de la Patria" was concluded by his Domin

ican bcncficiarie·s in the only way left open to them. 
During the following year events in thc Dominican 

Republic threatened to create a dangerous political vac
uurrJ. The Trujillo family, lacking the strong arm of its 
late member, eventually moved to Europe, taking alo11g 

an estimated $800,000,000 or the equal of one year's 
gross 11ational product of the Dominican Republic. The 
Dominican people, free to express thcn,sclvcs after three 
decades of suppression, congregated in noisy street mobs 

which often got out of hand. 
Nevertheless the recent presidential elections were 

conducted in an atmosphere of order. The mandate of 

two-thirds of the million Dominican voters went to Juan 
Bosch, a member of the pro-American "democrat:c left" 
of President Betancourt of V cnczuela and Governor 
Marin of Puerto Rico. 

U. S. Policy Changes 
The K,·nnc-dy Ad111i11istr:itior, stands rC"ady to assist 

Bosch', reform progran,s through such means a the 
Alliance for Progress. This policy scnns Lo contrast with 

that of the prn·ious adrninistratio11. 
ln former yr·'ars the Trujillo Re'-\imc thrived under 

a polie)' of salutary toleration by Wa,shington. ThcsC' 

w,·n- the days of the: !950's when Trujillo's playboy son 

frolicked with American starkts and the father kept busy 
arnas;ing- the family fortune and silencing- the opposi

tion. The ima<sc of the United States was not especially 

bright in Latin America. 
But now we have the opportunity to gain a faithful 

:illy in the Caribbean. The door to dcmoeracr in the
Dominican Re-public has finally bt'l'It unlocked. Shall 

,ve give it a push? 

(Editor's Note: Louis W. Truschel lives in Parkland 

and is a sophomore majoring in history. He and Sher
wood Glover will share the authorship of this column 
on an alternate-week basis.) 

Centre Cleaners 
WEEKDAYS 9-6 

4 l 5 Garfield •0·~~t 

SA URDAYS 9-5 

' Enox 7-4300 

Death Penalty Is Just 
In reference. to last week's editorial: 
Mr. Hittcrdalc is of the opinion that capital puni,h

mc-nt "has only onr· purposl': to make- lawbn·akl'n rnl

frr.'' 

ls this the philosophy behind capital punishm nt ': 

I fail to bclin·c· this is the purpose behind the law. I d<> 
a_<,;r,e that correction and deterrence arc chid rc-ason, 
for punishment, hut not that a law in a succrssful dl'· 

,nonaq• has vengeance as its basis. 

l t is possible that in a case calling for capital pur,

ishmcnt, such as murdn or even treason, the death pcrr· 

alty is justifiable by virtue of the suffering and necdk,, 
pain such crirrlf's can and do cause. Jn some instanq·, 

thnc is a moral basis for the idea "an cy" for an cy,-... 
It is possible that h,-rc a law is not vindictin: but tha1 
it is only a safeguard for the future wclfarC' of suci,·t, 

or its compun,·11t parts, human b,·ings. 

It was brnught out that statistics and casC' histuri,·, 
ha,T shown that the death penalty is not a dct('l'n·nt t,, 

crimr. Can thc-sc statistics show how many timf'S capit;,\ 

ninlf'S wcrr· not rornmittnl because of it:• Th·· rnajur 
deterrents to crimr can probably be generally a&rc;nl 

upon as conscirnn· and the frar of hcina- caught. Hem
<Yl'f, aftl'r a crime· has been conunittcd, it is certainly '. 
distinct possibility that the penalty of death by its n·,, 
cxistr·ncc as a conscqucnC<· prevents nccdlrss pain anti 

suffning. How many nirncs lead inf; to the death p< ll· 
alty w,·n· not carried through because of its existence, 

-Bill Bh-tli, 

The President Said . . . 
Last week Mr. Cook quoted President KcnuL·d) a· 

saying, "Th,· torch has been passed to a new g.:neratio,, 
of Aml'ricans; wc shall pay any price, bear any burdcr,. 

mrrt any hardship, support any friend, oppose any fo, 
to assure the survival and succ.c uf liberty." I for or11 
can't understand President Kennedy's statc-111cnt in light 

of what he has <lone. 

JFK talks like a Churchill and acts likc a Chamb,·1 

lain. The President said we would support tfw goH·rn• 
mcnt and people- of Laos against Communist aggressior,. 
but we didn't. Secretary of State De-an Rusk said w, 

would refuse to take part in the Geneva conference on 

Laos until a cease-fire had been obtained, but we didn't. 

The President said we would set a time limit to th<' 
Gcnn·a conference on the control of nuclear weapons, 

but we didn't. 

The Prl'sident said we would refuse to enter nego• 

tiations on Berlin under an ultimatum or threat, but w,· 

didn't. The President said we had not abandoned the 
policy of keeping Communist China out of the U~ by 

ddcrring discussion of the question, but we had. 

The disparity between the words and deeds of the 

/\cw Frontier increases the risk of war through miscal

rnla tion. When arc we bluffing and when do we hold 

a full house? 

Did we pay any price? Did we bear any burden° 

Did w,· support our f ricnds? What foe did we oppose? 

Doc, th" N~w frontier stand "firm against the encroach• 

inp; cancn of Communism"? -Kcnt Hjclmer.ik 

..... /\v··. MOUA/NG 
~,. · l MA5T 
Q b1 >~ " 
\';--;~• Pacific Lutheran Univenity 

"~·.
0
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Three Seniors End ervice 
To Knigh asket:ball Tea 

Th,· court fortunes of th,· Pacific 
uth1·r;-1n Lni\Tr:5ity l(nights \Vould 

Ii 1, · IJn:11 dra,tically altered had not 
1 ht pr(·sc11ci::· of tht·r·c :-.cniurs b('r.n 

;,·It thi, )Tar. Thcsr· three, Dick >iel
,m,, Jim C.astl,·hnry, and John StC\·
' m. will b(· lost to the Lu tcs ,·ia 

taduation. 

Stnr:ns, thE' tallest player on the 
••([1J,1d at six fret, eight inches, has 
lwen one of coach Lundgaard's top 
,1·:-.1-r\TS throughout thr. season. and 

ha, forced the two big men to stay 
1- 1 1 tlH·ir lo(·~ t'\·l'ry n1inutc. 

\ftcr graduating from Helix High 
:;clwol in Ore.gun, where he lettered 
f0nr years in basknball, football, and 
uack, John spent two years on the 
L nin·rsity of Oregon mapks. Those 

Tlw other two seniors, Dick Sd
son and Jim Castleberry, should lw 
written up together, for the pairins 
i, ideal. Since they led their Rich
lnnd Bombers to the state !\:\ cham
pionship in 1958, they han· rl'tained 
the ".Bombers·• tag. Their only scp
:, ration has e<)nll' during the two 
years Cas spent at Central Washing·
ton before transferring to PLU. 

Du ring that separation, both 
picked up a few honors of their own. 
Cas led the Wildcats in scorin" both 
years, and Nellie was named to the 
TAC all-tournament team and hon
orable mcnt:on All-E\'ergrecn team. 

Thr last two years they have com
bined on so m c spectacular fas t 
b r ,. "ks, an<l rock-ribbed drfcnsc, 

who ha, watched him will attest to along with some steady reliable scor-

his uncanny shooting eye, for in high 
,l·hool, John awragc:d over 30 points 

per game:, and boasts a high game: of 
:i6 points. 

1ng. 

These three have been of great 
impact on the Knight hardwood, and 
they will be sorely missed. But the 
)Tars of service· they ha,·c put in 
have been well worth the few mo
ments of sorrow. 

An ,·xcclknt student, in prr-mcd 
training, John bears an accun1ulativc 

G.P . .-\. of 3.4, and plans to continue 
hi, climb at the University of Chi
, ;,~o School of Medicine. 

Yes, these three will be replaced 
. .. but never forgotten. 

.................................................................. ...._ ................................................................ .. 
+ 
+ 
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FREE THROW CONTEST RESULTS 

Individuals (Top Ten) 

I . .Ben \·asqucs, Western 
St<>,·r Kvinsland, Evcr'(rccn 

l. Roe 1-latlen, Third Floor. 

. 9 I 
.... 9~ 

.. 90 
Jerry Larson, Eastern 

I. Larry Carlson, ·,-stern . ·•·•···•-·-•··--
.'i. Ed Da,·is, Third Floor 
ti. Jerry Wci,;,md, Third Floo,· 

Rod h,T.on, Ivy ... 

-···-·--··· -- . 9(1 

.. 81 

8~ 

.... 811 

..... sn 
7. John Ricke, fir t Floor. 
8. Larry Farrar, Ew-r~rccn 

Jerry Satru1n, E\ rrgrr-cn 

Bob Batterrnaun, Second Floor. 
<l. Ihle ,c-ohson, Evergrec-n .......... . 

I 0. G,•,Ty :\'ikkari, Evc:r~rccn ........ . 
11jJ.;i· :tv!acd,mald, Third Floor ... . 

\'ic Scdo, Second Floor·••·-············-·-····· 

Districts (Top five) 
I. Evrrgrccn ...... . ................ :$90 points 
2. Third Floor .385 points 
'.~. Second Floor ... -....... . ..... :109 point" 

l. First Floor. 

Next Weck 

.. 301 poinh 
. .. 256 points 

.... ····--· 7H 
·--·-·· . 7(, 

.. 71· 
... 7h 
.... 7 .') 

.. 7 I 
·• ..... 71 

. 71 

I. Still time to get on a volleyball team for the play-offs whid, have ,t:,•·•,· · 

this week. Thrn· will be an A, B and C tf•arn play-off. 

. .\II-star intramural basketball team to b<' named. 

Whalen Leads 
Final Standings 

Gms. FG FT Pts. Ave. 

Whalen ... ······28 208 121 537 19.2 

Gc.mmell ········27 170 86 426 15.8 

Fredrickson .... 26 139 72 352 13.8 

Castleberry .. _28 114 57 285 10.2 

t~e!son .......... 25 87 35 209 8.4 

Kravas .. 28 63 47 173 6.2 

Odsother 28 30 17 77 2.8 

hcrtvigson ······ f 6 6 18 2.6 

Cordes .. 12 5 6 16 1.3 

S·ievens .. 16 6 2 14 . 8 

R,berts _],\ 2 2 6 .3 

Lockerby 6 2 2 6 1.0 

Lorson 6 0 2 .3 

FLU Totals .28 834 453 2121 75.8 

Opponents. 28 825 412 2062 73.6 

Bike Marathon 
Set For April 

Bicyek Ra c in,,: Commissioner, 
·'Hern·• Flack, today announced the 
form«! acceptance of PLU's chal
kn~·,, to CLC for a bicycle marathon. 
The officia I ch;illengc was presented 
tr., the student body at CLC two 
weeks ago by Karl Gronberg, presi
drnt of ASPLU. 

The marathon will consist of a 
team from each college which will 
r,•ec to the opposing college's cam
pus. Karsten Lundring, B.R.A. Com
missioner at CLC, and Don Mevcr, 
. .\SCLC President, selected CLC's 
tc<1m and accepted the challenge on 
:'vionday. 

The PLU team will be represented 
hy John Ellickson, "Hern" Flack and 
Phil Randoy. The teams will leave 
,,,, r1 y the morning of April 6 to co,-c-r 

the 1,187 mile marathon route. 
Trophies will be awarded to both 

teams. The winner will receive a 
large gold pla trd trophy and the 
losers are to rec<'ive an engraved lini

ment bottle. 
The support of the PLU student 

body in this "greatest of collegiate 
races" has been u r g e cl by Hern 
Flack,' PLU's official B.R.A. Com

missioner. When asked if PLU might 
lose to the CLC team, Commissioner 
Flack was quoted as saying, "Nay, 
in all these things we are more than 
conqucrors--(Rom. 9:37) We will 
win.n 

Further r u I es, regulations and 
training schedules will be published 
in following issues of the l\'fooring 
;\·last until the team's departure, 
April 6. 

Ski Compel:ition 
Slat:ed For IM 

The Pa r.,dist' ski a rca of l'v!ount 
l{ainin :\ational Park will I.Jc the 
site of the Intran,ural Ski Compni
tion to be held Sunday aften,oou, 
Marci, '.l l, at I :30. 

Kcn11cth Christophc.rson, PLU', 
ski club adYiwr, announced that the 
cn-nt will be set up similar to other 
i:1trnmural n·cnts with A, .B, C and 
n di,·isions . 

The ,,ctivity is op,·n to all PLC 
students and faculty, rncn and wom
en alike. \-Vornn1 arc welcome to en
In all thl• events: hO\vn·,"r, only the 
men's scores will count for their re
spccti\'l· dorms 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

7' ., st Quality in All Your 

S ORTING NEEDS 
922 Commerce MA 7-5665 
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Track Team To Open 
New Season Tomorrow 

Tomorrow afternoon heralds the 
opening of the oval season on the 
PLU campus. At l :00 p.m. the 
Knight thinclads take on the Seattle 
Olympic Club in their kickoff dual 

meet. 

Although the· Lutes won the open
er decisively last year, things are not 
quite so rosy for the 1963 season. 
Losses via graduation, injuries, trans
frrs, and non-returnees have cut 
deeply into the nucleus of the squad. 

Evergreen Conference 440 cham
pion John S. Hanson, who also holds 
the school record in the 220, is now 
teaching nearby. And Evergreen and 
:\'AJA high jump titleholder Hans 
Albertsson is spending a year in his 
native Sweden before returning to 
school. 

Others lost by graduation were 

hurdler Dave .Bottemiller, pole yault
cr Ron Hanna, and javelin thrower 
Ken Ruud. Distance man Mark An
derson is spending a year in Seattle 
at LBI, and also plans to return to 
PL1.:. 

Two Injured 

lnjur d are distance runner Jay 
Haavik with a foot infection, and 
sprinter Mike Macdonald with a foot 
injury and shoulder separation. Mac
donald placed second behind Hanson 
in the conference 440 during his 
freshman year. 

The lack of experience on th<e 
squad also poses a problem for Coach 
1'.fark Salzman. Of the 24 out for 
track, 14 are freshmen, 8 sopho
mores, and 2 juniors. 

Returnees are Terry Brown in the 
half mile; Bob Sanders, Norris Sat
ter, and Chuck Snekvik in the quar
ter; John R. Hanson in the mile and 
two-mile; Curt Gammell in the high 
jump; and Arv Meyer in the hurdles. 

The only event with depth sccm1 

to be the 440. Sanders, Satter, and 
Snekvik with newcomer Gordon 
Stewart from Ireland will make up 
the mile relay team. They will tn 
to equal or bettn th,, performanc, 
that the first three, with John Han
son., turned in last year, taking· SlT~ 

ond in the conference meet. 

Other newcomers to t h c tTad . 
scene include Ray Gish in the j::n, -
l.n and discus, Steve Prudhomme ii: 

the broad jump and high jump, u11 

Cockrell ..ind Earl E klund in thl 
mile and two-m:le, Ha.-ry E<1dand 
m the dashes, and Crciig Knut:z.-1, 

m the shot and discus. 

DISTANCE MEN John Hanson and Mark 
Anderson begin mile race in a meet held 
last year. Hanson, left, will be repre• 
senting PLU in the track meet tomorroN 
afternoon. 

Next year's basketball team will have three all-conference players and 
one second team all-conference player. Tom Whalen, Marv Fredrickson, 
and returning Hans Albcrtsson have all been selected to the All-Evergreen 
Conference first team, while freshman Curt Gammell made the second team, 
If all this talent can be molded into a team, the Knights shouldn't be beaten 

next year ... John Hanson, a rnembcr of last year's track team and winner 
c,f the conference 440 championship, is now coaching the track team at 
Meeker Junior High School here in Tacoma ... Jerry Curtis, star out
fwldcr for the Knight baseball team, has his eyes set on the school base
stealing record ... John Ellickson plans on turning out for halfback on 
next year's football team. I sincerely hope John is back from the bicycle 
rncc to CLC in time for the Scptcmbn workouts ... Ed Davis, golf letter
man and prominent member of the student government, may go out for both 
the tennis and golf teams this spring ... With Norris Satter and Bob San
dr-rs both running the quarter mile for the track te::im, this event should 
prove to be the Knights' strongest point ... Glen Graham, a standout on 
this year's JV basketball team, has been looking good in the early tennis 
workouts Tom Whalen was selected to Central Washingtou's all-oppon-
l'llt team Steve Kvinsland, who is now turniug out for baseball, was a 
tl-.rc1· year letterman at South Kitsap where be was an outstandin~ pitche1 
... Whenever the Knights' basketball or football teams travel to .Bellingham 
for a g·ame with Western they cat at the student boarding club. How many 
,·isiting teams eat at our boarding club? -111ikc :\iacdn".lald 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 
CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7..0256 
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Senai:e Adopi: Absence olicies Films Scheduled 
"1,feiu Karnpf," a dorurncntary 

film about Hitln's Third Reich, will 

be ton:,\ht's campus movie. The car
toon will be "l\'1illion~irc Droopy." 
Ti111t·s will he 7: IO , nd 9::15 for the 
fc·ccturc-, 7:00 and 9:2'i for thc ca,·
tunn. 

The Faculty Senate has re
~cntly adopted a policy state
ment regarding absences from 
classes. According to Dr. Kris
t ·n B. Solberg. dean of stu
drnts, this policy involve a 
technical ch ng from pres~nt 
proce ures. The office of the 
dean o students and the health 

ntcr will no longer issu<:' ex
.Cl' es fo cla s absence . 

.\ ,tucknt wh finds iL nccn;.,ary 
-ci ht· al ~e t L·orn cbs~ i.s to t 1·por~ 
111,· ,u, 111 for th.- absem·•· dir1!ctly 
10 th, fan1!ty mr-mbcr onc:crncd. 
I I , 1 pm t £hnul<l be mack rri,u to 

dtL ,.L," nr,·. If thi, is not po ,ibl ·, 
1: 1,111st b<' mack within <>n:! w,·ek 
oi th > tudc-n t s return to c b.~s. 

Wh~n" tudrnt is habitual·, ~b
ent fron1 a class or wh;.;11 ht; is ab
<·nl for· a c·ontinuc-us pcr.od of a 

,,.., ~l or 1nOH', the profes~o1 ,viH rr
purt t!H' ;:;bsnice to the dean of stn
dr nu. D,-. Solb,.rg st.ntl'<l that his 

<li kc would use this information ,o 
find students who have unoffic;all)' 
withdrawn or who otherwise ban· 

omc sprcial difficulty. He cmpbc-
5i1.c-d that his office was not con
cerned with the relationship between 
a student's attendance in and his 
s:-rade for a <'ourse. This area will b(' 
lf'ft to the faculty member wno 
t• aches thf' class. 

Text Released 
1 he statement by the F. t.ul!y 

'en:ttc ;s printed below. The phrn,e 
iYJ the third paragraph, "pJ 1t~y as 
. rated in the catal<>g," rcfrr~ to a 
new ad min is native st..1tcment on 
class, comocation and chapel at
tendance which will be printed in 
lurur is:iu of the catalog, The tex't 
ol the Faculty Senate statement, !IS 

released hy Dr. l'!i.il.ip .E. Hauge, 
dean f the university, is as follows: 

The student admitted to mcmber
;hip in the university communit:· 

ha.; freely accepted the obligation of 

Facts Presented 
In Larson Case 

The Mooring .Mast has received 
r.1 veral inquirit.:s concerning Jin1 Lar

son's letter which appeared in last 
wt>L"k's newspaper. In answer to these 
questions, the J\,looring Mast wishes 
to publish the following information 

which Jim Larson did not present 
ln,t which i, relevant to an under

~t:md ing of the situation he dis
l'l'.'i:<i("d: 

Larson has owned his car since 
. • ay, 1962. Nevcrthe.less, when he 
r<:0 -i~rcred for this year's spring se
mcsltr, he answered "No" to the 
qu :,tion on his registration card, 
"Do ou drive a car in Parkland?" 
. \n•Qrdinf{ to a spokesman for the 

l'urulty Standards Connnjttee, Lar
•ltl was Sll>pend d both for failure 

l • register his automobile and for 
1:.:1,Jying his rcgistratfon form, an 
d ic~l university docum nr. 

I lie decision to suspend Larson 

".1 m:id:· hy tltt Faculty Standards 
( .u111.:1 I t·. After he was informed 

"f th1. u,mmittct:'s decision, Larson 
, , •11u··11:d an interview with Or. Rob

' 1. ~-lo h dt, the ini •c.nity prcsi
d<'rll. The: request was immrdiatdy 
t • ntt-d, and Lar·on had u nin ty
.rlnutc m :ding with the pr' ident. 

_ ·1: crth, Jr , the at"l10n aguin,L 

Li!r~on w.,. td:cn bl' t 1c Firnlty 
,tarltl r<il Comm1llt,.·, Dr, 1fort
' cdt s only im-olvemcnt in the mat

'·' r l' mt· whrn :1c. granted Lar on'· 
, cqut t for an intcn·ic v .Jf1t·r the 

l'aculty Standards :ornmittee had 

~ady made its decision. 

r sponsible attendance and class p~r
tic.ipation. The University realizes, 
of course, that absence from class is 
wmetimcs necessary. At the :,amc 
tirm·, we bdie,·e the work misscJ 
ran never really be made up. There

fore, our primary concern is not that 
:in absence is t'ithcr "excused" or 
"unexcused" but that the student 
has missed an experience w h i ch 
would have contributed to a fuller 
undcrstandin3· of the subject he 1s 
.·,tudying. 

Responsibility Is Student's 

Responsibility for attendance, 

then, rests clearly on the student. 
Should an absence from dass be un
avoidable, it is the responsibility of 
th<· student to r,port the reason for 

absence to the faculty member con

cr-med. \Vhcnever possible this re

port should be made prior to the ab

sence. Otherwise, the report must be 

made within a week of the student's 

<l 

~i~ 

return to class. 

The l nivcrsity rc-co!!llil.eS a re

sponsibility for rnaintainin's a l'C'cord 

of a student's extendl'd ah .. ,_·ncr· from 

the campus or from class. As a con

sequence, in harmony with the policy 
as stated in the ,atalog·, though each 
professor shall in<liviuually di-t,·r

rninc nttcnr.lanc policies appropriate 

for his classes, he is e"1}•xted to 
check student attendance with suffi
cient regularity so that he knows if 

a studc-nt is abs~nt habitually or for 
an <'xtcnded period of tirn,-.-n week 
or man,. Such absl'nce.s shall be re
ported to the office. of the Dean of 
Students. Excuses for miss,;d classes 
will 110 longer be issued through the 
offices of the Dean of Students or 

th,· Health Center. If a faculty mem
ber requests an explanation for th,· 

ab~.cnce of a student, the appropriate 
office will supply such explanation 
dS it can. 

Ji'? 

" ··) 

"'; 
/>-

No A.F. R.O.T.C.? 

Go A.F.O.T.S.! 

•r()fl?Ql'f0\\'•S pie.tun•, H \P.iJ.,Sl:l."iia
1

'' 

will be in color and cincmascopc. ft 
stai·s Ingrid Bergrnan, Yul Brynnl:"l' 

;ind H,·kn Hayes. Show times will lx-
7: 15 ccnd 9:'.lO. Two cartoons wiil h,
JHe.sc·ntcd at 7:00 and 'l:15. 

Marine To Com 
Capt. L. A. Lono, Marine Corps 

c,fficc-r sckction o ff i c c: r for thl' 
:\orthwcst, will be on campus next 

week to meet with students inter
,. ,led in the Marine office,· training 

progr«nr. Capt. Lano will be· in the 

CUB <lurin,r the day on Tuesday, 
,vcdrwsday and Thursday. He will 
h" available• to administc-r tests or, 

those days. 

These letters stand for Air Force Officer Train- the Aerospace Team. You'll be serving your 
ing School-the gateway to an Air Force career country while you get a flying headstart on 
for ambitious college men who didn't have the an exciting career. 

chance to enroll in AFROTC. The U.S. Air Force is at the forefront of every 

OTS is a tough course. But it's a great oppor- I vital new technological breakthrough of the 
tunity-one that may not always be available. I Aerospace Age. It sponsors one of the world's 
If you're within 210 days of graduation, we )most advanced research and development 
welcome your application now. We can't guar- programs-and you can be part of it. 

antee that we'll be able to in a year. OTS is open to both men and women. for 
As a Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on informa ion, see yo 1r local recruiter 

U.S. Air Force 

U(:OCA•COu•• ,u,,o ••co1111•• A'lt 1tto1s,1.i,1c, lllA.Ot'·!ot.A• ... 

91'Ml1;H 10Utl1'1' OH\.I' THI: ,~oouc, o, TM[ c-o~.11--:ov, i;o, .. ,,....,. 

YEA 
TEAM 
fig t ... 
f. ht ... 
fight ... 

■ give 
em ... 
theax 
the ax 
the ax 
... hod 

t at
line 

fight .. . 
fig t .. . 
... YEA 
TEAM 
whew 
pause 

take a bre 
things gob 

with ok 
e 

B .. l_d vnd ... r 11 .. ou?hori y c: 
The .:oca-Cah Compony b,,. 

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO 
TAOMA, WASHINGTON 
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